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Draft .Board ;Head
To Be Telelecturer
Gen . Lewis B. Hershey .
d irecfo r of the U nited States
Selective Service system, will
kick o ff the Atwood Student
G0vcrning
Board's
tele-

lccturc

prog ram

Tuesday.

Gen . Hershey will give a
ten to fihc~n minute o pening
statement wi th primary em-

JERK¥ ·PALM ER, Business Clµb president, pre, sents a Career Day luncheon ticket to Dr. James
Marmas, dean of the Scnool of Business. The
reducCd-price lun'cheon is one feature of the multif_a ceted <;ar:eer Day prog ram .

· ·luncheon To Highlight
19a,raer
nay r'fi
n 'O'91•r!!!llm
· _
I
U1
U

1'!1

fl,

phasis on stUdcnt dtrermcnts,
appcatprocedurcs and so me
general observations concern:.
ing thC Universal Militar9
Train ing and Service Act, <\S
amended .
FO.LLO~IN~ this short
speech..Jtc will be ope n' to any
. questions from the a udience
rega rd ing th e selective service
syste m.
.·
Gen. Hershey received his
bachelo, o f science deg,ee a nd

•

ec u1 ivc orricer of 1h e Joi nt
Arm y and Navy Selec1ive Service Committee. As a Brigadier general in 1940 he was
named executive or t he Selecti ve Service System. a nd dep•
uty di rector. Since 194 1 he h as

lnvohl.s Fa<11hy

'Student Role' Talks ltegin
·, A series · o f discussions
concerni ng the ro le o r fac ulty
alld students in to day's co lleges will be presented begin nin g Mo nday on ca mp us.
The first topic in the se ries.
""The Ro le o f Students in
Ca mpu s Government" wi ll be
held at 4 p.m. in t he Civic
. Roo m o f t he Co llege Ce nter .
Four st uderu se nato rs will
present their views o n t he subject. a nd will a nswe r que~tions
from the audie nce.
The panel will be moder•
a ted by Dr . Ha rold Lic:bc rman. a facult y member o f the
American Associa tio n o f U ni•
versity' Professo rs, the SCS
chapter o r which is sponso ring the discussions.

The all-colleg.e Ca reer Day seek psycho logy, socio logy, . 1~~~s~ti; ~tl~~~~~;o~~ ~ta~~~~
Lu'(lch,eon, offeri ng a • S2.25 math, Engli sh. journa lism.
1
djnner fo r on ly S 1.50, is enginee ring a nd bio logy maj- ~~ ved ponora ry D<:>ctor ~ r
one of the highlig hts o r the. o rs to mentio n only a few .
aw_s _degrces from eight ~mCareer Day program to be
The Minnesota Depart- . vers11tes across the nation.
conducted Fcb.7. Luncheon mcnt o r Educatio n booth will
H ERSHEY'S experience
tickets a rc o n sale in the be or specia l interest to Edu- wit h selective service dates
second floor lobby or Stewart • cat io n majors on both )thc clc- back to 1936 when he was cxH all.
_ •
·
incntary an~ seconda~ level.
..
Career Day is designed to
acq uai nt SCS >4udcnts with ,
cmploymc~t•
opponu~itics
and to introduce business
,
~
·
and government rcprcsc nta■
• ~
,
tives to the students, fa culty, .
and school. .
.
.
In the o ast. CarCCr D av
· "U niversa lity is pro bab ly and Night of . the Iguana , at • t he fi; st fl oor lo unge o f Stew· has been desig ned .spccifica.1-.• · a gericral key to the entire Theater L' H o mmc D ic u. t he art H all, along with a model
' t t (~his t~:arbitih:!s t!~und~~~·
p roductio n.'" · stated
Gary SCS aHiliated p ro fessioflal set a nd so me pencil sketches
· pa~ded to included all stuScha ttschne ide r. SCS grad u- sum mer t heater at Alexandria o r the set. ·
"': Besides scene designing
The the ater box office' will
clents ot at(majors, ~
.
~~ ~~~:~~f::s~u!c~/C~~fs~~ Schattschneider works with oj>cn Feb . 6. a nd will rem ain
rclafcd a rt medi .i . such as open Monday through F ri day
0
, m~! : ::~~f!s· a;:rti~~;:r:~ . ;~;s~~~;r~e~~: ~~:ih
pa inting and ske tch ing. He (ram 9 a.m . to 4 p.m. Stu •
• Speech and Dram atic Art de• had two showings a t Theater . den ts may obta in t hei r tickets
L' H ommc D ieu a nd Will have du ring these ho urs by p resent •
part ment.
" The ba sic concept fo r so me represe ntativC work on ing their win ter qu a rte r fee
Doctor Faustus was to crea te display beginn ing Feb ... 6 in statemen t at the bo,'(, office .
a time less. unit 'I.setting t hat,
wit h the add itio n o r ba nners.
The TALA HI is'St. C loud props, and set p ieces wou ld
State College' s a nnUal year• represent many locales.
bodk . this yea r · tri co nta in
BY NOT speci fica lly set•
mo re colo red. pages and a n ex- ting Faustus I n a certain
ccll ent cove rage Of college period of time, as least as far
act ivi ties thro ughout th C year. as the set is concerned, I sup-

unl~$a
•
l"t
p d t·•
K ey ,
I Y· ro UC 10n

CI a1

S ·r austus

f

been the direc to r of the sci•
cctivc s'crvice.
· -~
The tele-lectu re will be ·
he ld in th e Civ ic a nd Penney
Rooms of. Atwocd Cen ter o n
T uesday at 8 p.m. Bot h men
a nd women a rC invited .

set. D es1gner
•

~/'i~:

Color 'Talahi'

SLudent sena to rs Sco tt
Craigie. Rick Hill. Joh n May
an d 8 111 Kin g we re in vited by
Student Sena te fac ulty re'prc•
sentati ve a nd·AAU P member,
Mr. F rancis Voelker. to begin t he series o f pr0gra ms.

'Civilization'
To Be On TV
Modern Technology andCi vilization 292. taught by
Dr . Robert Ryan. will be o ffered via televi'Slon to a limited n um ber o f students t his
spring .
T h is fo ur credit course will
be telecast every Mo nday evening betwee n, 7 and 8 p.m.
Besides th e weekly te lecasts,
eac h st udeJJ.l---cll:cting to ta ke
t his section ~ ill be requ ired to
meet fo r d iscussio n a nd exam•
in a tio n o n April 11, May 9
an d June 6 fo r three ho ur session s al An o ka High Schoo1. ··
Transport at ion will
bC
provided to Anoka. Televisio n faci lities for view ing W
ill
be availa ble in. the H ill-Case
residence hall each• Monday

'nigh"h
S1uden t~ intCrcstcd in taking 1his cou rse via tclevisioh
shou ld reg ister irl the norm al.
manner. and shou ld indicate
sectio n · 9 o f Mo dern Tcchnolog)' and Civflizatio n ~92 .

On Sale Now

r~:~

The cost is still ss. o r )!O U
t~~a!u1:!~c~~11ide~~rr;
may par S2 down now . a nd wi th the themes set forth· ~y
th e remaining su m in t he Ma rlowe,'' he sa id .
spring wh\.n lhe boo ks a re
Design ing .Play sctt.in gs is
distri buted.
not new to Schattschneider.
Jan . 30 th ro ugh Feb . 3 He ha s wo rkc·d as a desig ner
· studen ts wi ll ha ve the oppor• ·fo r the Rocheste r Civic Theatunity to purchase the TALA ·
rH1010 ,yc0ar, b5o1oc~·ao,1n HthaI,I saencdOQJ.ad

~~~a :~t

~~c~ei~e;

~~~~ael~

..
ih high school. all loca ted in his
t he Atwood Memoria l Center. hometown. Rocheste r.
Stude nts sho ul d take ad- · HIS puppets delig hted· audiva ntagc o f this Co nven~c nce as cnces ir'I la st yea r's produ ctthe selling tim e is becoming _ ion o fCa rnhal. La st slimme r
shorter• a nd the numbe r Qf Mr ." Schatt schneider designed
,boQ~!> avai la ble is limited . sellings for Dark. of tht.· Moon
'

..-

AILI.,...

·----.......
-..__

THE SET FOR 'Dr. Faustus will ' be
co mp a rable to th e Eli7abethan theater

~ct. commented Ga ry Schattschncidcr.
SCS ir,1duu_tc student and set dc s ig pCr

-

fo r the winth q u~rtcr pr(¥i~ction by
Ch ristopher Marl owe . The play is
schedu led Feb . 16-19 as a majo r highl~g ht ?f the Fine_ArtS Festiva l.

Pag,:: 2 Th,:: ( ollc:1,,:: Chr orud~

J~ r, u"'! :•

:,:: ·

Powell A ffair Explained
1

b\ Tom Kurpius

·

_

- _Powell affa\r.
:\1R. \1cGREGOR : RECE~TL 'I:

appoif)ted td a nirie ma·n c~mmiHee o:·
Sf)eaker of ttie H ouse John ~1 cC o r- .
mack. gave the moderate cro\lr,d some
straight ·forward informat io n c.o ncern ing Mr: Powelrs fut ure. He assured
the listeners that a s a member .of the .
committee. he would ei ve Senat 0 r
Powe ll fair consideration and \\ ould
not let race , co lo r. o r creed prejud ice -

him. Neit her wo ul d he allow o utside

·

_;~u., :;~~;;~;~~\~?~;;~

Congratula~i ons to SCS YhG OP \ l1~,~ ~;~~~ ~~·~.~~~--;~~'
makin g it p0.5!,!ble fo r us to ear _ r
.
Cla rk McGreg0r. third d isu i t Cong.- .,.__5-e 1.'i .:-~"':-n r ,11 ~ l!.!TI G~
ress man : s peak o n· ihe A<fam \ la ~100 ,e n.+0 :-m en: .

\."Ir

tu-. •"' "" n

THESE OF C-Ol RSF.. arc ' '""''"
ch3rS!e~ 3n d shr•uld rzcc1vc max1n:i ·m
co nsi~~r3lh"ln . In fac~. no1_ in_ t he ~r-~ear ~,.s.wr: C'l f t he H c,u~ ~ntl')nt-'
s:stem nas _a comm1ttec cha ir man t-icen
asked IO ~~ep d ~u.·n.
The ~ommmee has he.c.n .alh) ttd
fo e u. eek s 10 com plete its inve:-tig a - .
1ion and rePon back 10 the H ouse. h
this sufficient time 10 judge a silU3·
tion as explosive as this:

COFF!,E'S REA
_ OY!

h is apparent that th e 90th congress

min o rity p ress u re to influence his has al ready made some judg ment as to
acti ons .
.
Senator Po \lr,el l"s guilt (t he) rej e.c1ed
Re pres<i9ta ti Ve McQ rego r rioted h ime 305 to 126) so it is indeed im -

that thei r !fi,h n cons ideration wo ul d be porta nt that thi s committee take adelo determ irie t h e validity of th e c h a rges q uate t ime a n d ri:port to t he 90th congagai nst Sena to r Powe ll ; th at is. his ress as objective ly a s humanly po ssib le .

· D 1sappo1nts
•·
• _
L. t-. G·ov.e rnor
by john 'Fr~dell

·su nd ay ni g ht. a gro up of st ud en ts ,
fac uli y' a n d o th e'r in te rested pe r.so ns

· ~·~~er~~n\:/ ht:

b~~~~e;~

0

·

Disappointed
To The Editor:

-~~!~? w~~ ~:~:~~:[E£:~~
I:hf:2i1!~:

r:~f;:~:Ei~Efit:~:~:~:

l -

1~-~~:~~

.:~t

day, Janu ary 17, there were

pictures of all Sno King and

:i~h ~~~ s:~:::~17 p:~iid~~e~/~h;o;~~~;~~

Di rector, has assure'1 students th at even great- erAun will be h!!,d under the gui da nce of Ronme .
Need less to say, · some fuddy-d uddy professo rs protested the (iring of Kerr, charging
that Ronnie will bring too much ·fu n to the
camp us. and that Stu de"nts will be spending
all their class time at •,.activ it ies." Savio fecognizes this as a real possi~ility. and even. be•
\ieves that get-togethe rs will be staged at Ronnies home. ,,wh ich is. indeed, a re":1 test i~o_riy
tow~~~i~a:~ 01;~· prospect•s for student ru n at
Ber kely look bette r than ever. Prev iews seem
to show that the .. big game" will be Ri ng-

~:i

r=~~

~ansd ·:.~:>fi~~~~a\h~ r~~;~~ii~~~~t ion B_ui ld1~n~~~~~en~e~·~?!~•il;hhe~~d~~: s~~-~-~~~s
Reccn1ly, . huwever, acti vities for studtnl s at a faster and faste r pace, spinning Ronn ie
ha ve slackened off and school author.i tiCs, unti l he's so dizzy he ca·nnot sta nd. The dj.rc!ctfearing :i )iociat relapse, turned I? Ronn'ie·. . ion they race in? _Why left . of cou rse. ' ~

The

Coliege .Chronicle

l'uhli,hc<l "l uc,<l;1 y, .111,J 1-r ,<l:, ,-, throughou t the ~ hl)ol y,::aru<.:cr,t for
v;;c;1tmn r,,.:r,rnh. Sco ,n<l d;.-, postage r,ai<l at St. C loud, M ini;i . Stu<lcnt

:;Jtt}t!:~{~:t:?\f,~i?:~;~; ; . ; ;.:,;,:'.:; ~;~~;:; ·:~~::;:; ·
l.<lllul'm-d11d
Ne" ~ I U11<1r .
I ll11ur 1,1I 1:tlitur
( .,rluun"l ,
( ,.,: ul.,111,n ~.f a n:1i:cr

..

. .

0

:~:t

Mario Savio. the Studen t Recreation Organi-

1
s~~g1 :~o~~~~~t c;~;uf~~~ii;:.'i. :~~
free conce rts from Joan 'Baez: this is not to
mcn1ion man y unique and imagi naiive ga mes,

:

board, like at Atwood;
(3).The non-fu nctioni ng heaters ii'\ important places th~
are now going unused- fdr
insta n_ce, the F troop's acti'v:
ity room; and (4) Thi~ is by

t h at the Lie u tenan t Governor does not ucation in the State of Min ne- hou rs would.,.h~e no pernici
have• near ly e n o ugh _concern _ fo r the sota.
ous effects on ttie lives or th;
st ate .cq lleges' posit io n . The· t o ne was
If Goetz, with his beat- women who reside o n ca mpu s
n o t o ptimi st ic. But · ii did po int o ut - around-the-bush. disregard- and are therefore worthless
the fac t th a t' the wo r k to info rm the the-_questi~n and ob_scure-o~uanbJi: ~~e~~t;h i~~~PI~~~
g?ve ~n m ent o f t he co lleges' needs was :;;i~d; 1t~~-;~seu~:w :t~~~~~str;~ (me) O!)ce sai'd, "Anything a
n 04,e n o ug h .
tion and o ur conservative woman can do after mid night
Th e Onl y a lte rn a ti ve is to acce pt the Jegislatµ re, ·o od help Min ne- can be .done before midnighf
J.,ie ute n ~nt G overn o r 's c h a lle n ge ~and sota and , especially . the State or whatever time is set by the
pro pose th ose programs th.e colleges College System.
non-freedwomen~s0 ~~s~ i~~-~·
need. The o the r a lte rn a t ive a ppears t o • ~.J . Mar~o; .
~e t_o t ~y _to ~o ntinue u nder t h e presen t
· Jo~p •a piSt rant
Who Knows?
hm1ta t1 o ns.
Fee/mgs Hurt !
_....-ro The Editor:

· llonn1e
'"
• Rig
• ht , ,
. _B
. et kl ey s.'

--:: t>v Ken N;;erg
."T
' he ·· ru n-sPot" for college s·t udents over
tht ntxt !Our yea rs has got to . be the Unive rsi1y. -of Ca lifornia at Be rke ly !ha nks · to
_" Ronnie ~igh 1:" a . new Up and eoming
Rec rea1i0n Di rector. ·
• As somt: or you will rcmcinbei; a few yea rs
,.igo Be_rkc ly vaulted in to the co llegiate
limelig ht, due mostly lo an intense and
imaginative approach t<;> the prob lem of "studen t boredom. " Behind the expc rt·guida nce of
.Clark Ker'r , then "acting" Recreation Director

.·

with time and location on a

cen\9lly positioned bulletin

.---,-----,-,-------!------------~----,
To The Editor:
Under Attack
~
.
In the Chronicle on Tues,-

~~~,~~~~\~~;:~,~~~r:~::n~

h is1o bchopcd1hatLt.

Gove·rnor- Jim Goetz (who
h is b uaget a d d ress. a nd · th 3t rath er · spoke at NC1o\'man Sunday
. ht) ·
t tb
· of Gov
th an h"is p roposi n g p r"ogram S, h e ~!or re~oand:/~~~ dem:
"ch alle nged " t h ose in the a ud i(:nce t o onstrated an utte r disregard
d evelo p.s uc h p rogra m s.
.
for reaso n or· logic. a distaste .

:d~ r::e;; , ; ho~e~s~v}~ui het~~=;e

J a m es Goetz, Min nesota 's new Lie ute nant Gover_nQr. Expecting to h ea r
the new a dm in iSlrati o n ' s pro posa ls· fo r
h igh e r e du cat ioh, st uden ts in 'the au di e nCe were · di sa ppoi n ted wh e n . Mr .
~ -o~t ~ 5.p_o ke a lm ost ~o ley o n t_he ~ax-·
~s1 tu)H 1o n , 'a nd th e n with o ut p ropos in g
a n y inc reases.
W h en quCst ioned a bo ut pl ans fo r
h igh~r educa t io n a nd t a xes, ,· Mr .
Goetz said t h.a t _th e a din in ist ra t ion is
in t~e.." blu ~pr int ~' :s t age, t ha t h e Wfu'ld
h ave to wa it unt il t h e Governor ade

·';.

I~===================:
d
I
Letters To The E itor

Mar y Jo Bcrii
. . . Tum Mo.;rn,
T~oma, ·K urr, ,u~
Al Mtycr
. .• ,\l ilc ,\fa,Jcr

· 'it,iff;Mcmhcr, ju~y·G;o" . Jad Muuig~l:•,~~~c.c;~:~l~l~~~~j!~:'.' ~:~~,;;·:i~,',,~~;~~.

- Wei.come To
Campus

Mr. G.K.
_Hodenfield

Former_AP Writer

Queen candidates except
~me- Jim· Kautz, spoflsored
~~ti:~p~~at: t t~~e~•~r; !~
was not available for- a pictu re."
,
,
Jim had three pictu'?es taken for the Chronicle but his
picture still didn 't appear.
Also, his na me was spelled
wro ng. I certainly th ink an
apo logy is in order, sinct his
campaig n was severl y affected
by this.
Dartiel F; Faust

Undiscovered
To The Editor:
·With an ever increasi ng St.
Cloud State . College enroll ment caused by an ever increasing einployer demarid fo r
that little piece of papei- called
a college diplonia, there seems
·to be a par'allel incrCase in
the ~.umbe:r o r problems on
th; college Campus. The need
to cure th ese problems befo re
they combine to -·fo rm a
plague is obvio us.
Here :ire but a few o r the
proble,:ns which need curing:
(I } The lack of a perfected
directiona l systCm (signs.
tha t is) in the tunnels; (2) The
la ck or an eHicienl method of
inrorming students of all cam-

How, indeed, doth 3 col- .
lege of ' 7,500 students merit
such a distinguished .newspaper.known tp~ all throughout the.whole of that one college as "Th e College Chronicle!''
· .
r First _of ~II, ·t~at college
must resign itself to the fact
· th at im aginati ve, interesting,
~nd worth while newspapers
simply are not to · be fo und
on college carrl puses. Once resigned to this foct the college
will easily be.satisfied wi th th e
sqrt of _mate;rial produced by
"The Chronicle."
Second ly, it must be rea l. ized that ·during· th e school
week one cannot become engulfed iQ the · t-ask of st udying all of the time. As everyone knows . Jack soon becomes terribly dull. afte r all
wo rk and no play; therefore.
one r!!els almost justified in
seek ing out "fun"- a Wednes
day night dance pe rti aps, or
possib lya "let· s-a I I~get-stoned·'
affai r.'
•
· Fina lly, if ..·T he Chronicle"
is to be ·main tained in all it~
ste:-id rast glory, it is an . absolute necessity th at the majQ ri ty of students make a week ly
trek back _ to the ....,she l~er ing
arms or the ~ome-fires. 1here
to tl,e replenished and rcf1ou rished anew with interest and
drive. ·
Carla J. Hein·s

Freshman Cabinet Meets,
Draws 'Full House' Monday
The rirst meeting of t he
new Freshmen Ca bi.Dc t ~":ls<
held Mondl)y. _
.
A full house represented

to meet again Jan. 30; a t
7 p.m .
-..;
The · meeting cln tered arou nd two ma in ideas. the
possibi lit'y or a freshmen news

the fr eshmen class showing

paper a nd of supporting and

en th usiasm and interest in ~.;~:~:~u~c~t• ~o~~t~x~~~~~:
starti ng th~ir oWn group.
- This letter woulcl. ·~:ig ncd by

Mo~~~~~~;~~~~:nt!;~h/!:~ asking
~~;d s~~d~~!
~~a~! L~:is~~~;;
fo r badly needed -in-

dents Ort , what · the Freshme n
Cabinc t is ·and \\'.hat it .can do.
.
C ra igie told the group
tha t , 'The Cabinet is a selfr:~et~i~~i;tfo!ro~hisw\~h t~!

FRESHMEN WHO were active .in
high ·school student government and
publications· met -Monday as part -of
the F_resh_m ~(;_abinet. Pr~siding over

the mec;ting·was Scott Cr3igie, Atwood
student Governing Boa rd vice-chairman.

di;:~ ~a!~~~pco~~

~~1~:th~;
pcte with upperclassmen ." .

co:!:n~~~~negg;:,:sp dc:?d!~

S~nate Begins Its Reorganization
_ C~nstitutiona l revision,off
campus housing c.onditions,
3nd the Ciectio n o f delegates
'
to t h e secon d annua I M .inne·sota Student Congress at St.
Thom·a ~ were items o1 discussion at last Monday's Student ·
Senate m«:eting.
THE - SENATE approved
thC establisflment of a com, mittee to discuss- possible
revisions and amefldments to

the Student Association's present co nstitution . Nine Senators, inCluding ·the Qrganii:a· •s o II"1ce rs an d t h rec S e na'
lion

' John Fredell ·a nd Senator meeting. A.ny st udent interBill King were no mina ted to · ested in serving o n one of
serve o n the Poverty a"ild Viet
these committees is asked to
·
· Iy co ntact o ne o I t he S e na tors
Nam committees;
resp_e cllve
to rs-at-large, were a ppo inted at next month's M in nesot a o r a tte nd the next meet ing. ,
to serve on this initial investi- Student Co ngrCss. Se'rlators whic h will beheld o n Tuesday,
gating committee.
C hri s Ekrut and Rick · Hill, · instead o f Monday, at 4 p .m .
Sen W a rren ' E.nevoldsen a nd Sy! Reyno lds were nomin- ' iri the; Organizations Room of
received permission from 'the ated ' ~o r t he Civ il 1:iberties the CollCge Center .
Senate to begin h"is housing ' committee or the Congress.
· A pa nel o f four senators,
com mittee's survey or offNOMIN,A.TJONS ~ ill be
Scott C raigie, Rick Hill , Bill
campus living conditions.

re-ope ned , a t

next

week's

~~i~~\:ni~ J: hp:~?di-:Ci~lsfi~r~
next Mo nday at 4 ·p.m . in the
Civic and P.enny R ooms of

Shows At 7 And 9

·Yarbrough Appears Sunday' Night ~~e ~t:

1
~:~~

c;~~:r~~!~~ r~I~

camp us~-·
·
. VICE PRESIDENT Mike
Sieben's inotion re"questing
President Wick tO give a

c reases in \ he co llege api,ro,priation f~nd s.

r---~-----,-..,..,
Chronicle
Classifieds

;}~£;

~~::~r!.~::nt:~~~~~~1
OIIILSI Rooms now available ,n 1)<1vete l'l'bma. t ,eensed and approved Just
minulH from campus Call after 6 pm
252-2502
IIIDES to L,111e Fens everv even,ng
50' Leave note lo, Ooug ,n PO 226
St1wart Hall basement
LOST One P'" of brown shoes ,n
~~•:an:lirg0~~1:~:_1e;1eraus!isd::11 ~ : : ;
251 -7810 ifyoulound them
PEIIS"ONALApp,op,i11e d•esS ,s anything from, Ithisb1kin1
a long formal
watch
soc,to
Ffldar \
10
111 event
night. Fabruary17. 1987.
·
DAYTONA HACH ■OUND : Leave
;r,:'m':":~~ed•~erm:t~11
. ~~~1.,ci~:!_ReSTeo, c.11 2,51 -1198
MEN PAIJT TIME Will Hrn form S40
s120 per week. If You e.n work 4
;:~~-:- ~ 1.";a; ~~~e~~-, ~':~~:.

~·t!~6~

TALAHIIT,'LAHII TALAHII On sale
2;::;d:~•
~~:
coma. first Mrve

w_::~

i~~;:r1 ~.~;

E &d::i~t:&f!:tI~~'.~~2~
::~o;i~~~/~1111._2r;~:.' eau between 6
WANTtDTwo lemaleroommatn 3&1
5th Ave. s. Rent S26 pe, mon1h. Phone
252-5421.
-

Whjle on a tour of the Up- form a nces .back into Stewart
pcr Midwest, Glenn Yar- H3.11 auditorium. The Sig
brough will be a ppearing at · Tau's felt that since Stewa rt
St. Cloud State · college in Hall was i;iriginally constructStewac:t Hall at 7 arid 9 p .m. ed for ,11-school program_s_
· Sunday.
· the seat~ 3nd the acoustics
~igma" Tau Gamma, spon- might be &etter tha n a t Hal-

auditorium has a muc h smal!er capacity tha n l:lalenl:kck,
so t o fill the aemand for the
big name e·ntertainers, two
0
.pcrfo"rmances were scheduled . ~ ;:!:~teto rth~est~~~rsusin~ih~- .
near future was ca rried un_a n- __. • ·
Yarbrough appeared in oJu s t 1Q< A line
ver 70 colleges and univer- imously.

·d:~r~:!e t~;ei~o;i~er~,~~:c~:.

:~1l:~e~~o~h~h/;!~,Ir~:-n!1: ,...._ _.;..._ _G_o_o_d_m_a_n...!=J=e=w=e=f=e=
.
NCI! adapted_ .to the college

I,

enbe~~~~e. Stewart Hall's

,..;;.;...;;;.;;...;;_;;;=..;.;::..;.'----'---,,"-"-;..;;;.;.;,;;c-==-'=-'-,

.-·Meet·•·ngs N_e'xt

J .,...

Chris1!jlns In Coopcriiion • Sunday,
January 29 - Newmai, Center - 8:00
o'clock ,.
·

ee k-

The. _p rogram will be Service
Projects for College S1udents' · served. Eve?'~?e invited .
Maril yn Miller, . "65 SCS graduate.
who is presc'ntly working ·ror the

~:;1::CQ~~~~~":t!~~~:f!i~~:·p:i~· on h!~e ~~s~~o~~ 0J:1~ at;~~:~:ri::
be

jeds and also her involvement in 1he
El program.

Tuesday, January 31

IVCF will meet in the Herber!
Room of. the Coliege Center Tues•

There will be a Busi ness Club

Meeting on Tuesday, January Jlf
1967 at 7:30 p.m . in the Penny Room
of the Atwood Memorial College
Center. Representa1ives from the
Placement Bureau to discuss what
you should _do at ari inl,:rview.

L UTHERAWSTUDENT ASSOC I-

::rcio:'m~ibil~-

D~~~:io~a~~n~~f=~

~;~ro~~::::i~i~nService at

The

LS~ -~~s';e":Un~~~i~~d
:::ni;t~d=~~;~
se rved aherw, rds.

Vet"s . Club

t~~~~;;

CENTER CI NE ~

Hetne of Star-Brite
QUALITY ·0IAMONCIS

u AdV•rth,d in LIFE

Radio Guild Log The followi ng is a schedule of
Lhe Radio Guild"s ··campus Capers··
program which can be heard Sund.a)'
evening on WJON- 1240:
7:40 Events
8:20 Interview - Student Ac1ivi1ies
Comminee
11:40 Ne~·s
· 9jl0 Featt!_re on :;1. Joh1J S Radio
Station ·
0

meet
:f;~g :~;~~g ~ho~ght .
El:;,
~~~ l=========~I
place.

The co-Weds will hold their
~%1tina~ OS~~u;~:~y,at'~~~art~~~;

~-:h : r~= .

"A leundcr Nevsk)""' will be"
shown wday .ii" 3:00 p.m.. and
7:QO p.m. in the Civic ·Room ·of t~e
Colre~cCentcr. _. •
·

known for a combination o f·
th~ mellow ballad and pOpular songs. He is famous for
"Baby the Rain ' Must Fall"
a nd ~• 1t•s Gonria Be Fi ne."
~ All seat s are reserved and
a re on sale at the ,Stewart
H a ll ticket booth for S2 . Tickets will be sold Sunday night
before each
p~rr? rm a nce:

~ill

1
12:00 · ';':!~es!?At:~ c !~1e~~e
or office rs will take

noon on Monday
LSA Choir Monday at. 6:30 p.m.
h will sing at Vcsper-SCrviees.

r=s===,,=1==~==~"'_= ~

8:00 .p.m.

~llat7e:~~n s1uden1s are encouraged

day at 7 p.m. Mr. Herber! Murph y
will speak on the ··Character of
JcsusChr'iSt","

Classifieds

audience. His concert is well

James 8. Anderson will be " the
gue·s1 at the Coffee Hour, Tuesday
at 10:00 in the Herber! Room of
Atwood. Coffee. and cooJies will be

~~d~il;r~ :a~h~~:n~1~!h':~1e;:~~
and all mem.bers arc urged to bring
items to , be auctioned
off.
Will College Hosts and . Hostesses ·
plea~ rctur"n- all blazers to the
Organizations Room as -soon as
possible .

-,,

BAR BUNNIES
"INTER_TAIN_MEIIT

Playboy
Pent House
Playmate of the Year
qamQling - Dancing

EASTMAN HALL, FEB. 4th
Sponso,ed by TKE '

l

St. CJoud - 601 St. Germain
Open Monday on~ Friday to 9 p;m.
I
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Face Tough Foes

Wrestlers, Cagers Hit The Road
Wrestling

·

The St. Cloud -State wrestling team will be on the road
this w«kend as they travel to
Brookings, South Dakota to
take on the Jackrabbits of
South Dakota State.
TH E
J ACKRABBITS
· have a record of 4 wins and
3 losses thiS year.
Seven lettermen return
with Gerald Sm ith" (123, 130),

Mike· Kain (167). and Paul er tough meet with the top
Thomas ( 177, 191 ). Leading match betw«rf SCSC's Mike
the way,.. Thom as fin ished in Rybak and · SDSU·s Paul
seco nd place ,in the NCAA Tho mas.
'
College Divjsio n tourney last
This will be the 18th
yea.r.
·
meeting between the two
THE HIG H ranking Hus- si::hools with South Dakota
kies will be out to get revenge State holdi ng a 9-7-1 edge.
for the 25 to 6 licki ng they
Basketball
· took at the hands of SDSU last
yea r.
T.hc SCS cagemcn will
Coach Cox expects anoth- decide their N IC basketball ·

KAY'S MOTEL and CAFE
Just West. of the Cloverleaf in East St. Cloud

fortun es this weekend as they
race Moorehead tonight and .
Bemidji the fo llowi ng evening.
Coach Severson has sa id
the Huskies must win both
games this weekend to. remain
in s·erious contention . Moorehead ha·s come on strong of
late in defeating Ma nkato
and Winona . .i\,t Bemidji, the
Huskies will be· o~t".to av,-

enge an ;a rlier 61 to 59 set-tiack'f> .
The probable starting
lineup for these. crucial games·
will sec Tom Ditty, Terry Parter and Ma rk Va nden Einde
in the forecourt , with Mik
Trewick and Dick Bjur at
guards. Porter and Ditty c~mbined for 50 points last week
as the Huskies trounced
Michigan Tech •98 fo ~9.

Atwood Hosts Mixed
Scotch Doubles' Meet

· 1JIAL 252-1742

At the Student Union Feb.
3rd, will be the Scotch Doubles Tournament.
" What is Scotch Doubles?"
In bowling, Scotch Doubles is
a woman throwing the fi rst

Bank At .The Sign Of The Weather Ball

Any ·•tte ndin&. student of

~ent will consist of thi-& lines
costing only SI per pcrsori.
The tOP. three couples by
score will "'roccive an entire
night of fr~ use to any of
the facilities in the Games and
Recreation Arca. They will
will also have priority over
anothers waiting.
Next week, from Jan. 30 to
Feb. 3 bowling at the college ·
center is offering a special
rate fo r St. Cloud State students ·and fac ulty. · Bowling
will cost only 25 cents per •
line for the entire week from
9 a.m. to 6 p:m. Take advant.'.
age of this special promotion
offer.
~

?--=-=--=====================-=:::! ~~~:~.d a man throwing the
-...illlllalll.

°'

,,,...._
I"; - ·
~

ru·oR-TH WESTERN-

·

BANK and' TRU~T

co.

6th A venue and 1st Street South

:~rl~1i;~~/i-·~~ ;n~~ef:q:,'i-

mcnt fo r Scotch Do ubles is
that the double is made up of
a man and a wo man.
There will be a liinit of 16
couples, so students should
sign up early in the Games
-and RCCrcation Arca ,o f the
Coll~ge Center. The tourna-

Rarlio Guild vs WJON

.t\~ne••J

On H~rdcourt Sunday

EXC'u:ISIV~LY
AT PENNEY' S!
ITALIAN-MADE
METAL SKIS!

ALWAYS FIRST QUAUT~ ·

. A veritable ·g.-laxy o r bas"ketball stars will hit the
hardwood in the long awaited
mectini between the all-sta rs
of WJON Radio and the
Watts of the St. Cloud State

radio guild. The tita nic struggle will take place Sund!Y
afternoon at 2:00 in the St.
Cloud Civic Center.
Such
well-remembered•
prep acCS"as M3rk Durenburgcr, JT'!l Roeser, Jerry Urdah l
and Andy Hi lger wi ll carry
the colors for WJON . Meanwhi le, the Watts will counter
with such all-time favorites as
player-coach Denny Smith
Bill "Fang" Meyers, and plaf
maker A.J. Marlow .

Nelson Wins
NAIA Title
~

,r

I
Palomino' witli
Our 'Gold

expensive
features
He r• '• an amazing

~a luel
• Celtano sca r-r,esista nt
gold-tone plastic top

• Polytex 'never-wo~•
ra cing bottoms
• Int e rlocking met a l
racing edges
·
·• Rugged multi-lami-

Ace Husky distance runner, Van Nelson, defended his
NAIA indoor _two mile (itle
last weekend m Ka nsas ~ •ty

Fa st ••• . f~r the skier
who khaws the slopes!
Hickory/ a sh ·1a minoted
. core, a lumi num t ops,
. bottoms . Kofix- sole,
hidden stel! I edges .
Medium flex . Sb.es:
5'9" to 6' 11 ", white.

?oar~s of the_ ~ooden _tr_ac k
m Kansas City s Municipal
Auditorium , st reak ing to the
•fini sh line with a victory marg_in of _more th.an 150 y~rd s
over hi s nearest competitor.
•
. .

0 rig. $11.00

Kasper
Calls
.
•

wit~=lsri~ 0 ~1a!~~e a~~o~~°':J~ ....

·

•

r,iatlt
c.am'Pu Cllrv,
Heads Sought
,1.,9,

,

~

s5900

Baseball Meet
c!'i~!ft;

coa/h~h~
! =:jni b~b: ::
prospective baseball candidates It
will be hel~ Tbur5day February 2 11
7:00 p.m. in the Herbert Room or
11; ~~~~~~~ ;~~~:~ T':;.
be discussed.
·
u 111
Dr. Kasper is alSQ looking for
one o r two mo re Student Managers
If .yo u a~e interested please attend
1he mee11ng or else see him at his
o rricc, Ha H 219.
•
·

·~he:u

Chronicle
M~et Tuesday

wit~f~e~:~e:~t~t ~i-c::i1r~
,.fffa nships of May- Daze. Par- ·
The Chronicle staff will
cnl•s Day, Spring Formal, meet Tuesday evening 3t 7 in .
Day the Ice Goes OU t of the 1tw~ ~~o~~~et~[fice Room 127

ND down payment, $S • MD.I

nated wOOd construction
• Full tip arid heel

protectors

- on1.s21.11

-~22aa

:~~~~ o:C~:~i~:f;~~ - Days
Anyo ne wishing to ·work
on any of the overall posit:~~~i~~hr: 1~h~iS~u~~n~n Aair~::

No down poyme~I,
$5 a mo nth

r es ~~~c~5Z8 co nt act Dav id

~

SKI · SHO P .FIRST LEVEL
.•
eeAddi~iona ll; anyone w.ish~
ing a position on th e Publi Open.Mon;
to 9:30
. ._
. Charge
~
cations
shouly.
ld
_ _____
.,._...,.._ _ thru
__Sat.
__9:30
_ __
_..;..._
_..,::._ It!
___
_ __. con
tact Comm
Dave ittee
imm_cdiate

At thi_s . meCting a· .. beat"
~~f:c~\!:d ~~~

~~emb~~~~
mediately.

All past. prese nt and fu.
lure .staff me~b~rs arc urged
to at ~end. This IS a make-up

~~~::~:

fso~t~e ;•~flowed ou"c· ·
ago .
c e u e two weeks
Th, meeting wi ll last
JO minutes.
. about

